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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
„ durchgesehen und verb von H L
Heuhner 28 aufl Leip/i^, Ileinsuis,
1922 1148p 25cm M12	2202
Cruden, Alexander Complete concoi d-
ance to the Old and New Testament
. with a concordance to the Apoc-
rypha . . . Lond, Warne [pref 1737]
719p. 25cm 10b 6d	2202
1st ed  1737 Frequently reprinted
Contents 1, Common words, 2, Propei names, 3,
Apocryphal books
A well-known older concordance, issued in various edi-
tions by different publishers Not complete, and now
superseded as far as the canonical books are concerned
by the later concordances noted below, but still useful
for its concordance to the Apocrypha Some modern re-
prints omit the Apocrypha
Hazard, Marshall Custis Complete con-
cordance to the American standard vei-
sion of the Holy Bible N Y , Nelson,
1922 1234p $5	2202
Strong, James Exhaustive concoi dance
of the Bible Lond Hodder; N.Y , Hunt,
1894 [c'90] 1340-i~262-f-205p 31cm 42s
2202
N Y , Abmgdon pre^s, $7 50
The most complete concordance, giving every word of
the text of the common English vei&ion and a compara-
tive concordance of the authorized and revised versions,
with brief dictionaries of the Hebiew and Greek words
of the original, with refeiences to the English words
Forty-seven very common words aie cited in the appen-
dix by reference only and are riot given in the mam
concordance
Thompson, Newton Verbal concord-
ance to the New Testament (Rheims
version) Baltimore, Murphy, 1928 394p
27cm $4	2202
Walker, James Bradford Richmond
Comprehensive concoi dance to the Holy
Scriptures Bost, Pilgrim pr, [c!894]
958p 23cm $3	2202
Young, Robert Analytical concordance
to the Bible . . . about 311,000 refer-
ences, subdivided under the Hebrew and
Greek originals with the literal meaning
and pronunciation of each	index
lexicons to the Old and New Testaments
and a complete list of Scripture proper
names 7th ed rev throughout by W B
Stevenson Edinburgh, Young, N Y,
 Funk  [1902]   v   p   poit, facsim    30cm
$7 50	220 2
Lond , Religious liact sac  30s
1st ed   1879, rev  ed , rev by W  B   Stevenson, 1902,
editions of later chte are  reprints of this
The following concordances to the
Latin, Gieek and Hebrew texts are use-
ful m the large reference hbraiy
Bechis, Michael Repertouum bibhcum,
seu totius Sacrae Scupturae concordan-
tise juxta vulgatae editioms exemplar
Augustae Taurmorum, in Officma Salesi-
ana, 1899 2v. 30cm	220 2
Hatch, Edwin, and Redpath, H. A Con-
cordance to the Septuagmt and the other
Gieek versions of the Old Testament
(including the Apocryphal books). Ox,,
Claiendon pr , 1897-1906 2v and suppl
vol 200s	2202
Mandelkern, Solomon Vetens Testa-
rnenti concordantiae hebraicae atque
chaldaicae, quibus contmentur cuncta
quae in pnonbus concordantns repen-
untur vocabula, lacunis omnibus ex-
pletis, ernendatis cumsqucmodi vitns,
locis ubique denuo excerptis atque in
meliorem foimam redactis, vocahbus
mteidum adscuptis, particulae omnes
adhuc nondum collatae, pronomma om-
ma hie pnmum congesta atque enarrata,
nomma propna omnia scparatim com-
memorata, servato textu masoretico h-
brorumque sacrorum ordme trachto 2 ed
aucta et emendata Berlin, Margolin,
1925, 1532, 16p 32cm M130	2202
Hebrew and Latin
Moulton, William Fiddian, and Geden,
A S Concordance to the Greek Testa-
ment, according to the text of E West-
cott and Hort, Tischendorf and the
English revisers 2d ed. Edmbuigh,
Clark, N Y , Scnbner, 1899. 1033p 27cm
30s., $12.	2202
Dictionaries
Bntt, Matthew Dictionary of the Psal-
ter, containing the vocabulaiy of the
Psalms, hymns, canticles and miscella-
neous prayers of the breviary Psalter
N.Y , Benziger, 1928 299p. 23cm $4 50

